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ENDLESS CIRCLE OFCASTT
Jump onthe Carousel - ide itto Infinity
Ekought to you bg THG FlurndfuW of Western Neus York

Join us in this new ond excitirg progrom...your nome rototes throryh the money positons ond then storts all
over ogoin. We have this sefup for you to continse to moke noney through Infinify. When you join your nome
is phced in money position #1 ond as others join fron your ef(arts your rrne is moved to #2 money position'
When new riders.loin from those menbers efforts your name is moved fo #3 tnongy position...on ond on to the
#10 money position. This is where it gefs really occitirg. Then when o nes rider enrolls they ore ploced in #1
position oni you ore rnoved to the #2 pnV position to start the merryao-round oll over ogoin. This goes on ond
on. At every position new riders send you $10 CASH. As with oll our progrohs we only use CASH as o meons of
tronsoction...for eveTyoTds privocy. You could hove lO0s, 1,00Os mailing with your name on their flyers.
on the Corousel and everyone otte.r you do the sone...ct noney position #lO you
(lO
i,lillion Dollors). No ona is lirnited to only 4...enroll nore for more moneylll
will collect over $10,0ffi.000

If you only enroll 4 new riders

EVERYONE ENROLL5

4 AND YOU GET

#10

$10,000,000 HERE
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Jason Flenoy
5722 Kester Ave. #3
Sherman Oaks,CA 91411

lerry Hayes
11 takeridge South Dr
Orchard Park, NY 14127
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Connie Barker
PtO Box 45

Athol Springs, NY
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Jennifer Lynn
FO Box 2164
Blasdell, f{Y 14U19
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Mary Ellen Lewis
PO Box 213

West Fells, ltY 14170

Rev, Bill

Join

Tojpq: Simply send S10,CASF and a note
to each mernber in the boxes.

PO Box 715

Hambur& IIY 14075

saying "Carousel"

Send $10 CASH to the Monitor:

THS FuFSin* *P.3slt.$71 East Aprsra, HT

YOU GET $HO,0oo HERE
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Monitor will send your Master Flyer with
you in the *1 position...just make copies
and mail. Mail until you enroll at least 4'
The rnore you mail, the more you enroll

$to5j

and the more people you enroll and the
more you recycle - more money to you."

fTAME:
ADDRESS:

fITT:

!

ZIP;

STATEI

Print Clearly or use Mailing label to avoid mailing errors
I have sentthis lilled in flyer and Sto CASH to the Monitor (THG Fundlng PO Box 872 East Aurora, NY 14{Ni2}
E I also have sent $10 CASH and a note that says "Carusel'to each member in the boxes.
THG Funding

af Westem New York @ Corousel Cash

